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An KnelUhninn Scrurr I a t
Tlie;tr hut Nl !' U Sliow.
Soou after the doors nix-nci- l u kocmI

looking young fellow in evening dre-s- d

cumo up to nku as I was standing in the
lobby and asked me what ox had been
reserved for him. I said I did not know
him who was he? He said he had met
the manager of the theater that after-
noon, and he had lx;eu told to come to
the theater and his name would be left
for a box.

Unfortunately he entered too much
into details. He told me that his name
was Leslie, and he was a leader writei
and subeditor of The Horning Wire. As
I knew my manager was rather in the
habit of giving these somewhat vague
invitations to the theater, I thought it
better to err on the side of politeness, bo
I gave Mr. Leslie the ticket for the box,
and he thanked me and said he would
go to a neighboring restaurant where
his friends were dining ami bring mem
on to the theater.

As the principal piece was commenc
ing 1 saw Mr. Leslie enter the theater
and go to his lox accompanied by a
well dressed pany iwo jjuuus unit a
p nil;'in;ui. I thought nothing more ot
this, but about 10 o'clock who .should
come into i'iy room but the son of the
,.roi.ii.;lor of The Morning Wire-o- hi.s

,y frnm the oHice. Of ;m evi'iiii1 ; hi!

uiH i'-i- ; s '.'1 Id dr. into ia.s" nii-ii-

i i.:; . ' ii V. i i li. . whii-- tiiit- -

1.: aui n; a i siai-- ily thought of v,.
i lip in v. Ira", so I my fYiul

.

i. .... .1.1... writer and . Ui)llil. w I .a. I' I li i

1 w.s r a :!.nis':ed wliea 1;
: j !.;.. ie on a;.;,

ill' V: t to .lie assurance j

I'r ii .nil :1 . he1 took f l t :v sure my
ilea: 1 i'Ul pointed 31 r. La; lie out to
li:ll. All knowl o of 2.1 v. Leslie was

I. i.ud my a. I Wiimi I l ;;i e
f

ii;.-.sto- i:i c'i .r re at o;i ':;. i .i l
(UliC ;:;id sit s: ;i ;1 l!

o;.i v: lole v.; to 2.1 Ll
t:) -

i

r tia curtail: v.v.s no v!r. L' .die
ed ill as la id as I ;' s. i: .a!- d a
'. t V a a i :: r- - I f a cna! :

.1 1 con :ii;ia'.
v la .vi lg

ral cii!i,('

i. v in. '"ad icon.
ai::' i "I.

-- a h. y. id Mr Le,
of liiin-- (;lt line y nlv
him anaat

-- Von liar yoa s wnii jhii'i'o'.l m
fia. n.l. una'i le to ren'-- t

ca.I.l k-i- a;

i i'ieiiia-a- a r vialant fa
r la::a.a i.

t ' .n',a:e ! i. a d wan: lag to g:ve i.iri ia
o. covt r

be prav. 0 r every a Doiogy,
. .m ie. il a s;.--

r we had kegt an ni ; "g' ny pom?
i gave dina-t- n nail he ....i.ii !. "not

allowed to retrrn to ds box, hue io- -

i u-S- and ;.i idy: oll t oi i lie lliaa.aa. :

It eemed t'aat he 'a j tho son ot a aoc-- i

nra.ctiv-- in tho boiuu of
London, and he con! se.l that he h I

hvevi taicct'ssfiil at s vera 1 thc-ar-vs- , hat
after the shock we t: ive hi:n 1 do ret j

think it at a ll likely he ever tried r.gr.in
iget a box "on the chw.ri." Interview
London Tit-Dit- s.

Japanese Doctors.
A Japanese doctor never dreams of

nskinrr a noor caticnt for a fee. There
is a proverb among tho medical frater-
nity of Japan, "When the twin enemies,
poverty and disease, invade a home, then
he who takes aught from that home,
even though it ba given liim, is a rob-

ber."
"Often." said Dr. Matstunoto, "a doc-

tor will not only give his timo and his
medicines freely to the sufferer, but he
will also give him money to tide over his
dire necessities. Every physician has his
own dispensary, and there are very few
apothecary shops in the empire.

"When a rich man calls in a physi-
cian he does not erpect to be presented
with a bill for medical services. In
fact, no such thing as a doctor's bill is
known in Japan, although nearly all the
other modern practices are in vogue
there. The doctor never asks for his
fee.

"Tho strict honesty of tho people
makes this unnecessary. When he is
through with a patient a present is
made to him of whatever sum tho pa-

tient or his friends may deem to be just
compensation. The doctor is supposed
to smile, take the fee, bow and thank his
patron." ban Francisco Chronicle.

Mistaken Identity.
A man who had evidently arrived by

the train walked into a boarding house
in a Texas town and asked- -

"Is Mr. Day in?"
"What Day, sah?" asked the iorter.
"What do 1 know about him? Do 1

look like a detective? If 2lr. Day isnt
in, tell Mr. Week to step out here.'"

"What week do you refer to, sah?"
"Oh, last week or week before Christ-

mas! Do you take me for an almanac?
Who runs this shebang, anyhow?"

"De Widow Flapjack, sah.'
"Well, then, you tell her to take down

her sign. I read on the sign out there,
'Boarding by Day or Week,' and now it
seems that both of 'em lit out. That
Bign is put up there to deceive the trav-
eling public. 1 don't believe there are
any such people living," and he picked
up his gripsack and swung himself on
board of a street car. Texas Siftings.

Literature Didn't Start Tbein. ' "

Eastern Man Yes. sir, it'a a shame
the way this sensational juvenile litera-
ture is turning the heads of boys and
sending them west to fight Indians. '

Western Man Did you ever meet any
Indian fighters?

"No. Why?"
"Nothing. Only most of them can't

read." Good News.

Baron Arthur Rothschild, a nephew of
the head of the great financial house, is
serving his twelve months in the French
army as a private soldier.

J YACHTING.

An Engilitli Method of Crulli Without
ltnyini; mi I'.xpeiirtlvn lloat.

It is becoming more and more popular
every year in England for steamers to
go out with passengers bound on a regu-

lar yachting cruise. In summer they go
cruising up among the fiords of Norway
and visit the North cai. In wirjt r
they go to the Mediteranean or the West
Indies. A lot of ieople on pleasure bent
engage passage and have all the pleasure
of a cruise on a steam yacht without the
trouble and expense of owning one.

Richard ,7. Goodwin, a retired mer
chant of this city, who has made a trip
on one of these vessels to the North cape,
said in conversation with a reporter re-

cently: "I was delighted with my ex-

perience, and don't know of a better way
to spend an outing. Captain It. D. Luu-ha- m

was the pioneer in this service, lie
commanded the British steamer Ceylon,
and ran her with great success on various
pleasure cruises to Norway, tho Baltic
and the Mediterranean. lie then pur-

chased the steamer Victoria. She is a

beautiful vessel of over 1,800 tons and
fitted up like tho most luxurious of pri-

vate yachts. Her saloons are paneled
in different colored, marbles, and she is
lighted with electric lights. In fact
nothing "could exceed the beauty and

of the Victoria's fittings. I n;i- -

so ni.ch pleased with her when 1 went
oil Imv'M to inspect her th".t 1 emraire;!
pas.-ag-e at once.

"There were si.vty-eig- ht pass:ng:-r- s

board . hen wo 1; ft tho Tilbury dock.,
l:elov London, for our twenty-fiv- e days'
cri.ise to Norv.'e ;ian liords ami the (..';.

,f the Mi lnight Sun. Nearly all of th
;.. '!i'.;ers v.vve Eirr!i.-h- , but we h;vi

f ",'. or four from Erooklvn an t '..
York. We left the Tlrnnes on Jim:.
vul at ' o'clock t:.;:t night had
the Nore vu. 1 stood out into t!ie North

The wind and sea increased and
shoolt us i:o somewhat, ami lite next u.:y
it blew ahaoac a gale. Most of the

pat in an appearance at the
la i .: a,'-.-

! t tal: !e. ho .vev. r. As the day
wore on the .s. a an 1 wi:id cootinuea Ij
increase, and in-iii- (u tho paeners
.s.ai : it the secln.-i- a which their sta'e-ro-oia- s

granted. I Jy noon of June we
ran llo s;;i:o; li water a.aiii a:at w ;

, to a a:i ac'uuain.iaiiee wi.ii e ; a
tat it pro.a. I to 1 e.

, e .'t :.'.. 'a roa- t ; !i .t
rat ae of Scr.de- -: a'.1, a

t ::! aan ;:!aca. v.a-- ,- a
at t ; , a o,i l.aa.'d a:il

i.tine :l N. i' ii ll.H i'ol" iiie Vest oi
hi(.-!- was th;"oUt;-i- i sii!tei'

-- age. coisi. After leavi--

i W entered the Hord l!a
:ger. ! b; C o'clock the net mo-

v. the tlii'.riaing h.i of
sa.r.-.atiii'-- wiCl snow ea ::!

We remained her;.-thirty-si- x hor.rs,
(,; s:i:an i.j'.iah making 1'rv o:a at tr.-n-

t. the shore, so we had a chanco th.;i-cr.- :

;!dy to lha t.-.v:- i.

rro:n Uddeweran up tiirough a. l.i?.g
'.iae ot fiovi'-;- . a. ing on e ry hand t h.j

grand Kr.v:;i ' i xenery. until we id

at the Novlii cap-e- and froai
ks "stern height:? beheld the midnight
!, ' ;r v.-a-s a m; l never can 101

i.u.l one of the most saliisi'actory in every
v -- -et 1 e ver nade. it was not

expenaive trip cither. In fact, I re-g- -r

1 such a trip as the poii-'ctio- n of eco-

nomic ai enj iy nieiifc.
"The expersoof suchatinp as I have de-

scribed ia about ten dollars a day, which
cannot be considered large considering
the accommodations offered and the lux-

ury in which one travels." New York
Tribune.

SJie Found Him Out.
A couple of Erin's sons were taking

their noonday rest on Court street Fri-

day, and I heard one of them ask hi3
companion:

"How is it, Mike, that yez don't spend
the money that yez used t ?"

Mike ejected about a quart of tobacco
juice from between his lips and replied:

"Well, Denny, I'll tell yez. Ya sees,
I get me sixteen dollars ivery week, an 1

used to tell the old lady that I was only
gettin tin dollars. I usty put tin dollars
in wan pocket for the old lady an the
other six in me other pocket tor meseit,
d'y' see? Well, about three weeks ago,
sure, I forgot to separate the money, an
when 1 got home 1 handed the old lady
the whole sixteen dollars. A little whoile
after she sez t' me:

" 'How much did yez make this week,
Moike?'

" 'Tin dollars,' sez Oi.
" 'Th' six dollars,' sez 6he.
"An thin it kem t' me all in a minute,

an 1 sez: 'Oh, he must ha ined a mistake
an given me some wan else's money.
Give it here 't me an '11 tek it back t
him agin.' But the divil a penny would
tihe gimme, an the very next day she
kim down t' see th' boss. Of course she
found out that I was makin me sixteen
dollars a week, an now I have to give
her ivery cent."

And then the boss came along and or-

dered them to go to work before Denny
had a chance to convey his sympathy.
Brooklyn Citizen.

Abbreviations in Letters.
Emerson said that "in a letter any ex-

pressions may be abbreviated rather
than those of respect and kindness;
never .write 'Yours affly.' " But, be it
said with all respect, this smacks of ped-

antry. The close of a letter is mere for-

mula, and ia precisely that part which,
in writing to a friend, may without risk
of misunderstanding be cut short or dis-

pensed with. But no haste or degree of
familiarity excuses careless expressions
in the letter itself. Written words stand
by themselves; the tone of the voice and
the glance of the eye. which often con-

vey more than half the meaning, are not
there as footnotes; many and many an
unintentional sting has been planted by
a clumsy phrase or halting expression.
The same principle holds good in con
tersation. Blackwood's Magazine,.

lie Wanted to Keep Sunday.
Mrs. Gazzam (as she came in from

church) Sometimes it is very hard work
to listen to Dr. Thirdly's sermons.

Gazzam That's the reason I don't go
to church. I don't believe in working on

Sand ay . Harper's Bazar.

Cousin John and his wife were viait-tngTelatT-

in the west.' ' It was their
first trip to that part of tho country, and
they listened respectfully and admiimg-l- y

to tho descriptions of the cliuiato
given by their western host.

"There's nothing liko it in tho world.
Why. wo have days and weeks here
without any moisture at night. We hit
right out on our lawn until 10 o'clock
and never think of taking cold. Wo
don't have fog in the morning the way
you do back in New England, either.
Clear, bracing air and dry for an hour
before sunrise. And then talk
about the wind in some parts of tho
west. 1 never saw any wind to com-
pare with the east wind on Boston Com- -

mon. The beauty of this climate.
though, is its dry, cool, bracing atmos- -

phcre. It beats the world. Yes, sir,
this is the paradise for ieoplo suffering
from lung or throat trouble."

The next morning tho visitors awoke
anil looked out of their window. A fog.
or som. thmg very much iko a fog.such
as they were familiar with "downcast.
neiu possession oi me country, ami iney
could see nothing of tho scenery.

They went down to breakfast, ami the
host apologized for the weather; it was
the first fog he I:. id seen for two years,
lie assured them, and it would lift in an
hour or two.

S.ire ei,ou.,li. it did lif t, and b. for
l.i.;!:t it . Tllesev
t st wiml that tii. t in'.i il i' u

oi: i: , n C: i ' t II! :; .

(lavs. Se l al !;oll:-e- s .v mi rod and
co:: i h i ;;!!1! damage was t lone t.
big crons.

During the vi-er- itor.." stay I very
rai.i r.n - oci u.aeil. ( y o '

C-
- iV I ' V: ..in.;- - '. .a iv dry enough to n.n-th- e

ii i it sitting "oil lawn. Co; an
John was a'".h. !(-.- I. "a. i V t he v. .ie

tune witli a hacking coii.::i. ami h;.: wife
can rl:t cot I m ' :ie iaa ! i'roi.i s:li:::g :.l

verarm.i :!'o T it.
The ho.-.- : va s oi a '. l. '.aat-- m

bragging i.gai: i a'ooat the cliiaale! ll"
1 i.;g to have a chiia a- Ut i ;a- - !;

"allow ' a 1 si-aa- to ilo ju.-- t v. I at yo:
don't want it t O. Al'or t!:ia 1 oo'i'! 1,1,

aa;.!hiag about iai ; i a Oil

Companion.
IV.-..- - s. ii.

t wo aaes aii'l an invalid boy v.a'a.

( . ,( :l o-- i a. 1 ! r tehel' V.a a e t ll--

.1 ;l 1 ,.n a,;, gai:g pi.'.il'r of
lavar a 'i!:e ioy alu! o:k- i.l tia
la .1-

- tiv-- -- i a ily ciiiharhe.l. aa
th( oi aa: huiy .a.--; cro.s:-.ia- t'.e ,!,aa:
V ) !: Was looae s'lid pari .aliy dra: i in
wh'-- it til e:i ami Joi!a.,-(- net nuo in-

river. Several yon air man on !.e boat
hastily removed t'aar coats ami wer--

i'.iat readv to h into the wah-r- , V.he:i

aae came r: smi
bag ami ninoivila.

"Now loi:'t anv one in-ri- p in al ter
m;" she called t the excite 1 pa.-v:i-- ;,

:;; -- I'm all rig;t. and will ('oat until
my clothes become sal:cd with water.
,!at throw mo a rope. There's no ne-

cessity for anv ono 1 e to get wet."
"he rope was thrown t- .1 s!i

grasped it wilh one hand and was drawn
to tt:e side of the steamer, when sh
said:

"2ow so'.iio caie Ui fiat on the CLCtC

and down :v,v. I t".!-:- lav La. ' and
ummena. and then ma,) iae oul. .,

'

A young man followed her instroc- -

tior.3 and she was soon standing safe tn
the deck. !

liequesting a porter to take her trunk j

immediately to a stateroom, she retired,
and in a few minutes returned dry clad j

and cheerful to receive the congratula- -
j

tions of her fellow passengers, and to re-- t

lieve the alarm of her lady friend, who i

had promptly fainted at sight of the ac-

cident. Washington Republic.

Polly's Comuiaud to Her Father.
The following extract from "Madame

Knight's Journal," written in 1725,

shows that children were much the same
at that time as they are now:

Thursday, about 3 in the afternoon,
1 set forward with neighbor Polly, a
girl about eighteen years, who her fa-

ther said he had been to fetch out of tho
Narragansetts, and said they had rode
thirty miles that day on a sorry lan
horse with only a Bagg under her for a
pillion, which the poor Girl often com-

plained of.
About 7 that evening we came to

New London Ferry. Here, by reason of
a very high wind, we mett with great
difficulty in getting over.

The boat tost exceedingly, and onr
Horses cappered at a very Surprising
rate, and set us all in a fright, especially
poor Polly, who desired her father to
say "So Jack" to the horse to make him
stand.

But the careless parent, taking no
notice of her repeated desires, She Rored
out in a Passionate manner, "Pray, Suth,
father, Are you deaf? Say 'So Jack'
to the horse 1 tell you."

The Dutiful Parent obeyed saying
--So Jack, So Jack," as gravely a3 if he
had bin saying Chatchise after young
Miss, who with her fright look't all the
Colours of ye Rainbow.

Working for a Wife.
An infinite amount of trouble has a

youth of the Philippines ere he is allowed
to take a wife to his bosom. After the
parents on both sides have come to terms
the young gentleman has to work for his
intended father-in-la-w for a certain time,
very often for four years, and sometimes
longer. During this time he must mind
his p's and q's, for if he does anything
wrong he is instantly discarded. Very
frequently unscrupulous fathers make a
practice of dismissing their daughters7
young men on the merest pretense, thu3
enriching themselves by their gratuitous
labor. San Francisco Examiner.

What Makes IIair Curly.
The difference between straight and

curly hair is very apparent on a micro-
scopical examination.

A hair is a hollow tube, and a straight
hair is as round as a reed, while a curly
hair is always flattened on both sides
and curls toward one of the flat sides,
never toward the edge. It is a curious
and little known fact that the hair of
women is coarser than that of men. as
well as thicker on the scalp. National
Barber.

u A Hnilojar ffvent. '. v... r..t. m;
. ,Tli- - holding; of. tin Worbl'H Kair

iii ;i city sea rcely bf ty yi-iir- old
will a m inai kal dc nriit, lojt
whether it will i tally benefit tlii
nation as much as the dis vci of
the KVstornlivc Nnvine l.y Dr.
Franklin Miles- i.-- niillliil. I bin in
just what tbe A in f ii an a !e need
to cure their execs.- - m i oiisnesH,
'1'SJ ie-.i:- i, headache, li.inesH,

neuralgia, net otis clc-- I
i 1 it v. dullness, contusion of mind,

ei It acts like a iliaim. Trial
bottle and line booh on "NcrvotlH
and Heart Diseases," with

ltalel test iiiuuiinls fi t e at I", ti
I'rickc Co. It waiiantetl to con
tain no opimii, morphine or thinner
ou.--t drujst. 1

i Wonderful.
; K. W. Sawyer, of km best r, Win.,
! a prominent dealer in general

iiu rchaiitlise, ami who runs several
lcdlliiiU wagons, bail one of lii
horsos badly cut and burned with
lariat, I lie wound relnsetl to Heal.
The horse become lame alio stilt
Ilowwithf;t;i,l(,in.,- - r!ir..fnl attention

ft

.n(1 ,u. pTilicalioil of l euiet i
friend handed Sawyer some ot
1 lalb r's Harb Wire I.iiiemeiit, the
most wonderful thin:; t er saw to
btalsutli wtniiid.--. He applied it
oo!v lb lee time.-- : nil' I I lie was
COiMph'I 1 b aled. tl : V good
tor or Cllts, I I ' - i. niid
" '"" -- i" ale b ail di :g;-;'- f t

I in o 1l. n . e
.in ; ; : i i !

a ( vn: a. I i . no
l:i:l i - 1 o i - v i

cm n i,i ni
il;e t i'. I aniiel

.; .trine lot
i: i.iioi- -

: .if it
! me.

."a ( eiit

,.!..t-ver- y.

i a 'a i a Ii : .

l '
i n a : ll Ihe I

Pa. ."' : i - Mill- -

a.! (:.--a a o : S
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ics.

There is no other w ly whereby
nne mav rct the riw.'M information
;:l)(ii;t the ore ai problems oi the
time within so narrow a compass
or for ho small a sum slnirt sudiert
of threat subjects b' mole than bun
irel of the ioremost men and wom-eno- f

the world; because there in
onlv cue American periodical for
which all the grt at lenders of opin-
ion and of thought write, and that
is Tin; I'oK--i M.

The December number for exam-
ple contains: Depredation by Pen-
sion The I'rotest of 1.03a! Volun-
teers, by lieutenant Allen J. Koote
Kounderer of tin- - Society of J.oyel
Volunteers; The Meaning of tiie
Democratic Victory iu Mnssaehu-setts- ,

bv Ciov. Win. 1,. Kus.-cl-l;

French 'feeling- - toward Germany;
AnotSer Conflict about Jlsace- - I.o-rain- e

Inevitable, by Cammillc I'd-leta- n.

member of 11)'-- l'rench Cham-
ber of Dcput ics; Shou hi Ine Silv r
Lnw of '.Mid be repealed? by Jacob
II. Schiff one of the most successful
and in New York; Iu Modern Ivdu-catio- n

a Failurc'r by Fredrick Har-
rison, the tfrcnt Fngjish essayists
l"nrcrulated Competition self-destructiv- e,

by Aldace F". Walker,
Chairman of the Western Iraitic
Association: Women's Club, the:
Volume and the Valud of their
Work, by Alice II. Khine; A Day
With Ford Tennison. by Sir Wil-
liam Arnold. And five other arti-
cles.

There are now in progress discus
sious of our yension system ; Prison
Management; The 'Training: of
Teochers; The Fouisiannn Lottery
The next Step in the Tariff Agita-
tion; Are Modern Educational Mat-
ters a failure?

50c a copv. $." a year.
TIIK FORUM, Union Square, N. Y- -

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.
rtlFECT II FORM ! MATCMtESS II WAR!
Sm iniwM r tttc iiimbm tor MJwart no Uia

pony boy at b&rta van pl l 4tllErr M.AM CM TK0K
a.n VlttOKOUB la aU fupwti.

YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,
qfftrlac from CBT0VB DK- -

bod. rhr.icU Iimiiu, Maatal
Worry. Btnnlad DralopmBt. or

UT rU0IAl WKAKKEM. caa
rvr4 to piarrcT atAttn aad

th W0BLE VITALITY e( fTROHO
KIR, th Prlda aad Fowar ef Katioaa.
W claim bv Tra of nractir by
onr exolnilT method a uniform

MOMOPOLT Or EOCGEBB" in treat- -

Aflietlona of Has. Tftimoniaia
r I from 50 stauw and Territories.

OUR NEW BOOXpaldTrorTfi
ftwhll roaeaa. Pall ExpUnatlona for HOME litAT- -
HEMT. Toa aaa be FGX.X.Y EESTOXED aa Tnattaaos
tavabaaa bra. Klui oax taatimonfala. Addraaa at oaaa
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. H.Y


